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The ending to this season was heart breaking! After having such a great season
it was so disappointing to all of us. I don’t think our disappointment could come
close to the disappointment felt by the players and coaching staff. Many of them
expressed to me how much they felt they let us, their fans down. My answer to each
of them was they had given us a fun and entertaining season and they should be
proud of their accomplishments during the season. While the playoffs didn’t go as
we had hoped, we appreciated all of their efforts and thanked them for being part of
our team.
Thanks to all of you who came out to the End-of-the-Season Party on March
24th. Despite the rainy weather, we had a great time and enjoyed getting together
with our team and with each other. Hopefully, next year the schedule will allow us
to have all of our parties on Sunday afternoons so more of our members can participate. I know it is difficult during the school year for children to come to parties on
week nights. We will continue to work with the team to have the parties at the best
possible time.
Elections for the Board of our Association were held at the EOS Party. Welcome
to Travis Rogers as the newest member of the Board of our Association.
Thanks to all of you who have given the Board of this Association your support through conversation, emails and on facebook during this season. Personally,
I would like to thank our Board: Wayne, Donna, Lisa, Kim, Brittany, Russell and
Tess have worked hard and have given countless hours of their time to make sure
our team is well taken care of throughout their stay here.
Also, thank you to so many of you, our booster members, who have donated
time, items and money for the road trips and apartments. You all make this association a success and one our boys can be proud of. And when it comes right down to
it, it’s their opinion of us that counts the most because all of our hard work, time,
and effort is for them.
Have a great summer and we’ll see you all in the fall for another fantastic season
of SC Stingrays Hockey!
~ Nancy Sullivan, President
www.RaysBoosters.com • And On Facebook - “www.raysboosters.com”

players apartments

by Donna Gelwicks
Now that this hockey season has ended, we can look
forward to the 2014-2015 season. Most of the players have
left and I am in the process of getting all items back in our
storage unit. During the next couple of months I will going through the items that were returned to determine what
needs to be replaced. There are always certain items that
we need every season. I have listed those items below. So
if you go to any yard sales, thrift shops or are just spring
cleaning, please remember the player apartments. If you
should get anything over the summer, you can give me a
call or send a text message to (843)270-2300, or send an
email to djg607@yahoo.com. I will be more than happy to
pick up! Thank you for your help!

road pack committee

by Tess Hagan
Thank you to everyone that donated to the Road
Pack committee this season! This was my first year
handling this job, and I was overwhelmed by the
generosity of our fans. Anything the guys mentioned, someone was more than willing to make
sure it was on the bus for them, and they were all
so appreciative. Thank you again for helping to
support our team.

BOARD RECOGNIZES
WAYNE KASTEN

The Board of the Association recognized the

years of dedication to the association by making
Wayne Kasten a Board Member Emeritus. Wayne

has been a member of this association and served
on the Board for countless years. Thank you Wayne
for your many years of support to this Association.

We will continue to call on you for your wisdom
and input as this association continues to grow and
move forward with our team.

Items needed:
Queen size sheets
Queen or King comforters
Pillows (new only)
Pots and pans Dinnerware (any type)
Coffee mugs
Glasses
Toasters
Coffee makers
Towels, washcloths and hand towels
Bath rugs

Summer
Birthdays
may

Bella Hagan
Hunter Harley
Jordan Owens (#8)
Timothy Zartman
Jill Weeks
Jayne Rogers
Barbara Brenneman
James Naiman
Eleanor Spradlin
Luka Vidmar (#3)
Bob Antonsen
Carol Holt
Chad Painchaud (#10)
Steven Sullivan
Wayne Kasten
Lin Lance
Lisa Landry

CJ Thompson
Keith Judkins
Scott Campbell (#9)
Donna Gelwicks
Jeff Jakaitis (#35)
Ashley Alexander
Cole Gardner
Peggy Tyler
Allen York (#31)
Vicki Webb
Brandon Duncan King
Cheryl English
Tracy Haun
Michael Jones
Carol Greenlee
Sue Williams
Tracy Fender

5/1
5/1
5/1
5/5
5/6
5/7
5/11
5/12
5/17
5/17
5/18
5/27
5/27
5/27
5/28
5/29
5/31

Dylan King (#25)
Laura Teas
Stephani English
Lauren Jones
Sondra Sherman
George Tyler
Robert Winnen
Stephanie Campbell

Committee

june

July

7/5
7/6
7/6
7/7
7/11
7/12
7/13
7/15

Joe Lavin (#11)
Chelsea Hale
Corlis Edmonds
Pat Allen
Ryan Fender
Roger Shepherd
Linda O’Brien
Randy McIntosh

chairperson

Welcome to our new member Audrey
Lotito!

6/2
6/3
6/6
6/7
6/19
6/10
6/10
6/10
6/17
6/19
6/22
6/22
6/22
6/26
6/28
6/29
6/29

7/17
7/18
7/19
7/19
7/21
7/25
7/31
7/31

If you have a change of address,
phone number, or email address please
let me know. I email the newsletters and
announcements, so it is important that I
have the correct email address. I may
be contacted at 762-1274, bethbell52@
yahoo.com, or raysboosternews@
gmail.com.
~Beth Bell, Membership

telephone

email

Bylaws
Fundraising
Games Tables
Historian
Membership
Newsletter

Terri Mills
Greg Landry
Kim Thompson
Eleanor Spradlin
Beth Bell
Open

3 43-7812 Cell
851-7311 
324-3680
554-9510
762-1274

villageful@aol.com
ustafish@aol.com
Ksthompson56@aol.com

Nominating
Player Apartments
Player Awards
Player Scrapbooks
Sunshine Committee
Program
Rays Notes

Wayne Kasten
Donna Gelwicks
Wayne Kasten
Jill King
Barbara Brenneman
Board Members et al
Lauren and Michael Jones
Donna Gelwicks


553-7867
762-1965
553-7867
870-3527
556-3127
367-5655
762-1965


Wkas10@bellsouth.net
Djg607@yahoo.com
Wkas10@bellsouth.net
jillking12@comcast.net
bandk@wowway.net
sullivann@charleston.lib.sc.us
navybrat7787@yahoo.com
Djg607@yahoo.com

Road Pack

Tess Hagan

670-4287

Tess <tess711711@gmail.com>

Road Trips
Telephone/Email
Website

Ken & Barbara Brenneman
Beth Bell
Jayne Rogers


556-3127
762-1274
270-7832

bandk@wowway.net
Bethbell52@yahoo.com
j.wathne@hotmail.com

Bethbell52@yahoo.com
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